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Richiond Guano C>mpany, Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen: I take pleasurse. in saying that I have been using

Riehmond Guano Companys fertilizer for the vast five or six years
and they have given me entire satisfaction in every respect. Be-
fore buying their goods I was a very strong believer in Royster
(and I know they are all right.) I did not want to change but
your Mr. D. L. Stevenson being a warm personal friend of mine
persuaded me to try Richmond Guano Co's goods. Since using
them I have made the best crops of both cotton andj corn I ever

bade before. So I have more and more of Richmond's each year.
ith the use of, Richmond's I have made over 400 bales per year.

Yours very truly,
John S. Stone.

Winnsboro, S, C., Sept. 14, 19e5.
D. L Stevenson, Winnsboro, S. C.

Dear Sir-I have been using the Richmond Guano Co's. 8-3-3
9.17 2-2 and. other brands of their goods!for the past six years. I
can say with all candor that I have never used fertilizer that I
thought was better. I want to say further that their treatment of
their patrons is most liberal and fair.

Respectfully)

Richmond Guano Co. Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen:)(Lhave ben using oetertilizer for twelve or fif-

teen years. Duringthis tin,ri1 ave used several other company's
tt I have ever'Ds ble to get any fertilizer that I thought

'~udbeat* '.goods. .I have tried "them side by side~and I am
__ a your'goods have always given me'the the best re-
- I have been farming all of my life and I have never bought
izer that I thought gavye me as good results. I want to say
her thatI haveinever donelbusinesstiwith a company that was -

n~efair or more coneiderate during a nanic or hard times. I have
maeabl per acre since I have, been using the

RT buiond Guano Co's goods. I cheerfully recommend your goods
to any one who wishes to use fertilizer.

noticello, S. C. .W. J. Burley. -

( ihmn Biackstock, S. C. Nov. 9, 1915.
ldelmondGuano Co.,
Gentlemen: I have&used the'-venerable fertilizer manufactured

by you extensively for several years and it has given perfect satis-
aetion. I dlo not believe your goods has a superior on the market.
Ihave used~them~on all kinds of soil with the same satisfactoryr
results.. I believe I. increased my yield of cotton this year .twenty
:<ie per cent by using150 pounds of your top dresser per acre.

A. R. Fowler.

Rockton. S. C. Oct. 20, 1915.
-M'r. D. L Stevenson.
&"Dear Sir: I used 'Richmond Guano last year and am very much
pleased with the results. Will use itiagain if it can be had.

C Respectfully,
T. C. Camak.

& Blair, S. C., R. F. D. 2, Oct. 21, 1915.
Richmond Guano Company, Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen: I have used your guano for several years and I am
glad to say th'at I have always been highly pleased with the field
results. ' Before using your goods I had been using Royster goods
whichi found to be good' reliable goods. But I find that your

Sgoods keep the crops growing throughout the making season bet-
ter than any goods I have ever used. I can cheerfully recommend
your goods to any one wishing to secure the very best commercial
fertilizer.

J. C. Bolick.
Richmond Guano Co. Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen: It gives me pleasure to say that I have been using

your goods for several years andlexpect to use them just as long as
Ican get them even though I~have to pay a little more for them. I
consider your goods the best I have ever used.
Rockton, S. C. W. T. McKinstry.
Richmond-Guano Company, Richmond, Va.
SGentleman: It gives me pleasure to say that I have used your

fertilizer on both red and sandy loam and the results have been
-satisfactory. During the year 1914 I made a bale per acre on land
that had never done so before. I consider it the best fertilizer I
have ever used. t l

- 'Rockton, S. C., D. C. Ruff.
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Richmond Guano Co. Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen: It affords me a great deal of pleasure to say that I

have used your fertilizers for.the past three or four years, and fm
satisfied it is in every respect the highest "quality and best goods
on the market, and'I must say that I cannot speak too highly of
your generous and fair treatment in all settlements, made through
your agent D. L. Stevenson.

Yours very truly,
S. C. Cathcart.

Richmond Guano Co. Richmond, Va.
Dear,Sirs: In'1914 I used considerable of your 8-3-3 goods, prin-

cipally on sandy loam, and am pleased to say that I was quite
pleased with results. In 1915 I U'sed a much. lighter application of
the same goods and believe the results were proportionately as

good. These goods were all bought through your Mr. D. L.
Stevenson, and I do not' feel that it wbuld. be amiss in me to say
that the consid.eratio.D--shf6-me, both bTy yourselves and Mr.
Steradhre1i settling time came in the distressing fall of 1914,
was at that time and still is very much appreciated by me.

Yours very tiuly,
J. M. Jennings.

Richmond Guano Co., Ridimond, Va.-
Dear Sirs: It gives me much pleasure to say that in 1914 we

bought from your Mr. D. L. Stevenson 25 tosn,of'our -0-3-3, which
we used on both clay loam and sandglandgand were highly pleased
with the results.

Very resoectfully,"'
*The Robinson-Elliptt Co.

:By. Elliott;

Richmond Guano Co. Rcmii~
Gentlemen: Havine -see tieri several ears it gives

me pleasure to say that4 thlfrk t good alIever ur,ed. I ?nave
'been highly pleased with beth ths conditiof the go&ds and also
xith the field results.

Respectfully,
Rockton, S. C. -.. T. W. Lewis.

Richmond Guano Co. Richmond. Va.
Gentlemen: Having used your fertilizer 'continually for twelve

or fifteen years I am in a position to know something of its merit.
I can give no stronger. testimony than the fact that I have used it
so long exclusively. I wish 'to say further that your treatment of
your customers is as fair and lenient as good business methods
could permit. Your goods and vour business methods are all that
could be desired.
Strother, S. C. M. 13. Martin.

Richmond Guano Co., Richmond. Va.
Gentlemen: I have been using your. zoods for twelve or fift6en

years and I have used other goods during that time to test the
goods. I am frank to say thatalI things considered I am a belieyer
in the Richmond Guano Co's. doods. I am a strong believer in the
use of commercial fertilizer and expect to use it as long as I can do
so at a profit.
Monticello, S. C. .C. H. Burley.

Richmond Guano Co., Richmond, Va.
Gentlemen: I am a strong believer in the judicial use of good

commercial fertilizer. I have been using your goods for ten years
and during this time I have used it under every crop I plant and I
am convinced that it pays me .with every crop or I would not use
it. I beliebe your goods are aa good' as the best. I wish to say
further that your treatment oflyour customers is fair and business
like.-
Monticello, S. C. S. U. Robinson.

Monticello, S. C. Nov. 23rd, 1915.
Richmond Guano Co.. Richmond Va.
Gentlemen-I have been using your goods ever since I have been

farming and I have always been highly pleased with the field re-
suits.-
Just as long as I use commnerdial fertilhzer I expect to.use Rich-

mond Guano Co's goods provided they keep this standard as high
as they have in the past and their treatment is as fair, lenient and
business like as it has been in the past. I am a strong believer in
commercial fertilizers and I do not think there is any better than
Richmond Guano Co. 's goods.

E. E. Roberts.
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Mr. D. L. Stevenson. Winnsboro, S. C.
Dear Sir-I have used the Richmon Guano Co.'s goods for seNi

eral years and they have always given me entire satisfaction.'..".,
have used their 8-3-3 8-4-4 and in 1914 I used their 9-3-MF

were fully up to my expectations.
I cheerfully reccommend their goods to any one.

Respecttally
Alex Turner

Winnsboro. S. C., Sept. 14th 191o1
Mi. D. L. Stevenson, Winnsboro, S- C.
Dear Sir-I have been using the Richmond Gaana Co.'ftIize;

exclusively for 5 years and it has g ivenbsuch satisfactory- rs
that I have had no desire to change.

-RespecteuF,PL
,Rockton. S. C. Fb 21 6

Richmond Guana Co., Richmond Va.,
Gentlemen: I have used your fertilizernow for sevralearsand

it has always given me perfect satisfactioh. I consit asJtid
a quality of goods as any on the market. .uYo treatmenhas
ways been generous and fair in our settlements nad hroggh
your representative, Mr. D. L. Stevenson.

A,,-... Y:i.'

Shelton, C.
Richniond Guano Co.,. Richmond Va.,
Gentlemen -I have used your Guano forlo'u y a cn~e

it as good as any I ever used. In 1914w I adeSWA
- Ninver r

Winnsboro, S C Se. 14, 191
Mr. D. L. Stevenson. Winnsboro, S. C. .
Dear Sir-I have used the Richmond Gnana Co.'s-fertilizer and - -

it gives me pleasure to say that I found the goods lentirely satis f,
factory in every respectt~I have always had good results wvhenI
used the goods. Rsetui

.D. Weldon

Monticello, S. C., Sept. 9th, 1915
Mr. D. L. Stev~enson, Winnsboro. S. C.

Dear Sir-After twelve or fifteen years'use of the Richmnond
Guano Co.'s fertilizers, we cheerfully recommend its. oods, and
the treatment accorded its patrons.

Yours truly,
F. T. McMeekin' & Bro

Richmond Guano Co., Richmond, Va.-
.Gentlemen: Having used your fertilizer for several years and 4

having made tests with you.r goods and others I am prepared o ~.
say that there is no commercial fertilizer made betterathari the .'

Richmond Guano Co's. goods. I cheerfully recommend your goods
to any one wishing to use the very hest goods. T

Rockton, S.C. - onn L. Lewis

- Win sboro S.C .
November,26 1915'

Richmond Guano Co., Richmonid, Va. .- ~

Gentlemen: It gives me pleasure to say that I have been usirng
your fertilizer for sever,al years. I -bave been well pleased with
the goods and also with the courtenos treatment accorded me bot~h *~*'

by the company and your' salesman.
.Respectfully yours, .~.

J. H. Catheart.

Richmond Guano Co. Richmond, Va.
Dear Sirs:. For the past several' years I hnave used to a large

extent your fertilizers, principally your 8-4-4 grade, and am glad to

say they have always proved very satisfactory and results have
beengood. I am also glad to say that your'- treatment of mne an4
myaccount has always been ot a most satisfactory manner.
j ~Yours very tri;!v,

T. W. Ruf -'
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